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FENAND JSCISSOn&HAFSS

Bev. Lt. B. Culbreath, for 43
years a member of the North Caro¬
lina Conference died on tho 12th
at h ia horne in Cary N. 0.

While we were needing rain
last week floods of rain were caus¬
ing serious damage elsewhere.
Lanneau Stackhouso shot W. H.

Abrams at Conway ou the lßth.
li. J. Whitton of Florence was

shot by R. A. Hutley, a sewing
machine agent in that city Wed¬
nesday uight.

Arthur llarvin, aged 18, was
stabbed in the lung by Tom Hodge
aged 15, on tho 8th while quarrel-

l ing over a baseball game. Bo£h
aro etude tits of tho Manning Gra¬
ded School and the afluir occured
during recess.

During funeral services over
the remains of Mrs. Mary Kamm
of Toledo, Ohio, the drivers of
hacks struck and refused to work
because hearse waB driven by non¬
union man. Tho officiating under¬
takers filled the strikers places
just in time to prevent a sceue, as
the casket containing the remains
was being taken to tho hearse
just ns thc affair was being
straightened.

Special Service at McColl.

Tho 25tli anniversary of the found¬
ing of tho Woman's Foreign Mission¬
ary Society of thc M. É. Church will
be duly celebrated by the Woman's
Auxilnry 0f the McColl M. E. Church
on next Sunday (24th) morning by an

appropriate sermon by tho pastor,
und by nn offeriug of silver. AU are

cordially invited to attend.

HONOR ROLL FOR APRIL.
First Grade-Vance Cottingham,

Blanche Pearce, Nina David,
Waldo David, Duncan David.

Second Grade-Ben Fvàhk Town¬
send, Ethel Bundy.

Third Grade-Alice Bundy, Ed¬
mund Townsend.

Fourth Grade-Elfie Horndon.
Fifth Grade-Dessie Herndon,

Cora Lee Herndon.
Miss Emanuel,

Teacher.

?.«r'*f;';N,:íl:;-... _......_;.
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Ti i'ptjéi church, annual sernion
; f Florence, S 0.

Tl* \\ilh\\ '( >) Gran ... .: *..

dual address uj
Lcr U. kV ella, Esq., of Floreuce, ¡á.

$ 45 p. m.

)03.

\V llCrOaS, »HUI O uno uuni ..-

(O'day May 15, 1903, news ot the
death of ELEANOR MURCHISON, and
whereas we desire lo exprès '

Beckwith, motlier f
heart fell. ~

T^v li'i. .a,-1
.vui ir

., i nat the following telegran
oe sent immediately:
To Mrs. Harriet Murchison Beckwith

925 Logan Ave.,
Denver, Colo.

Benncttsviile sympathizes with yoi
deeply in lins your hour of sore be
reavemen t<

Town Council
Board of Trustees.

Second, Thal a record of this meet

ing be incorporated in the minutes o

the Town Council and Board of Trna
tees and be published in the count

pnpeta._
MARLBORO UNION MEETING

The next meeting of the Mar
boro Union will meet at Bennettf
ville, on Friday before the 5t
Sn tula v in May.

PROGRAM.
Fm DAY 11 a. rh. to 11.15, devotioi

ai exercises. 11.15 to 11.30 o

trani/.átion and incidental bti3
ness; 11.30 to 12.00 a reporte
Hie Vcunt session of S. B. Con
vciitioiv.x Elmore Allen and I
P. Fasted g. 12 toi p. m o

strttctions toNlovivals. Subjc
opened by RevW. B. Harrell

SATURDAY, 10 to 10.15 devotion;
exorcises. lÖ.löJto 11 Thc pr
valent ignorance of the Bibi
opened by Rro J. P. Campbe
ll t<i 12 How may I know tl
will ol Cod? Opened by Bro
C. Henley.

SUNDAY, ll a. m. preaching 1
Bro, E. P. Eastcrling.

\rr^r «L M. .Jacksonhas a ni
Jersey milch cow for salo.

jgST Boys Lhirt waists on

g5c at Jackson's

CHILDRENS' DAY AT BETHEL CUD
Eft

Last Sunday was children's Da
Bethel church. The following i
gram arranged by Misses Mm y X\
ater, Madge Herndon, Allie Moore
abd Lutie Bundy was nicely carried
out Misses Mary Webster and Luti^
Bundy presided at the organ and
with a trained ohoir rendered swtct
music. Tho church was beautifully
decorated which added much t") tin
interest of the occasion There was a

large turnout and all seemed delighted
with its success-the collection amouf-
ing to over 88. Mr. J. T, Bjudy i*| Inperishable and will be
Superintendent aad has a fine school:

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
Song. Prayer.

Recitation-Welcomo. Jenks lloro J oi:

Dialogue-Doing a kindness.
Ollie Townsend, Edward Kirkwood, ¡i i

by Mooro, Jim Webster, Bertha Groe;.
Recitation-Only a Child.

Vaneo Cottingliam
Recitation-Little Flowers. Bobbie Bumly
Soug.

Reo.-Why people go lo church.
Edmond Townsend

Reo.-Don't Begin. Garrie Bundy
Dialogue. Marnia Oreeoh, E;hol Bunt!
Reo.-"Bo yo patient" Mattie Herod titi
Roo.-The Organist. Lollio Taylor
Song. Reo-Baby Stars S. Lon Qui' !<
Roo. A gentlemanly boy. Geo. Per re
Reo. Grandmothet'e maxim.

Mario Webster
Dialogue-The Giants. Ben Townacnel,

Ethel Boody, Roger Moore, Eulo Hern-
don, Milton Townsend, Rosa Genes

Rea. Before ita too late. Alice Pearce.
Reo. Little things of kindness.

Nellie Horud-u;
Song. By littlo boya and girls
Dialogue-Hero a penny, thora a peoDj.

Fannie Creech, Alico Fourco, Demie
Herndon, Myrtle Moore, Mario Webster,
Mary TowcBond, George Penroo, Loll ç
Taylor, Rosa Genes, Alico Bundy, F.ilu
Herndon, Oscar Genoa, E:htl Bun.b,
Edmund Townsend, Bertha GULCH.

Reo. When to pray. John Mo ir«
Reo. Tbe Railroad Train. Nollio Bu: ly
Rec. A child's prayer. Clyde Web :.

Rec. At the coming of the King.
Dcssie Hern
Song. By Clr.tr

Reo, What a boy cando Oeiar GC:H
Ree. Comfort Ona Another. Ático Batid;
Dialogao. Floral Exercise. Mary Tov

Bend, Myrtlo Mooro, Mario Webst--
Colino Herndon, Desale Herndon.

Song.
Rec. Beautiful Thinge. Bello Bandy
Reo. The secret of HÍB presence.

Lucy Baud;
Two Evoniug TrainB Lollo Ta}i; i

irth, 1 saw that smile
Into gold,

tie never was vouch-1
ry light of day more

oldier bending down
i and cold.
bred him, lils wounds

t in gold,
isba

ls standing round the|
»roue.
)wn life's hours so care-

s dusty way a path of
e would try.
ds we do for them and
given
old will make us woo¬
li Heaven.

HUTON DELIGHTED.

ie on behalf of Camp
delivered by Capt. An-
e, one of the gallant]
at camp, who attends
cgularly and helps to
i rit of thc Lost Cause
und the camp fire thd

pn great battlefields.
OK THE VISITORS.

Ri to all of these mes-
Hwill from thc city of

.rn tlie business mau and
IBU, Gen. Carwilc said:

pleasing duty, as the
hose brave men who

IJQr rights rrom 1SC.1 to
e ever ready to take
protect the honor of
-not only of South
Chairman, but our
When you touch this

th Carolina veteran is

tidy to stand by her
ld from 18(il to 18(1;").

)0;d people of Columbia,
Chairman, who devoted
)| to thc preparation of
these people I have the
resent, we as a man re¬
ír most heartfelt thanks,
bil and to thc good peo¬
ria, and tu tlie ladies,
iii and every one. We
) to our people and tell
\good people of Columbia
home and hearts to the
'acted this land, and in
Mr. Chairman, I return
fiurtfelt thanks for this

Ric.
Soug.
Rec. Song ot tho burden bunter.

Mario Wöbsi
Collection-by Mario Webster. Colino Hc¡

don, Mary T "

Addresses-By T.

RY OF TlUC DEAD.

tion, after being form-
y i urn. Carwilc, gave a
& Confederate dead. At
Op of the reading of thc
vast, audience arose and

Song. Boucdiotio

SALE OF^
STATE OF SI

Count,

UNDER and by v

fcrred upon mi

tel mortcracro. I. ns.

\-.n-.::,cv. liii?»} i h ir
Mii iiiCBj o:ú; Hu'i.-t/n i ? Hie Wm MtiCai
uiac.Sinn, á'ttii-íihu .Kiiiflne RUC Boiler,
.-.I1 fi.^-l.-.M.-"..: itid c.,... - a<v'. ii'. lli<» Bi
tlúhfrilMu, (loitüntiug ot :..*it\«iöcä Cf»r», f

uuu will Bell the same on tho 3d day of Ju
U903, at io o'olook a m , at I P. Williai
Ijplace at brick yard, to satisfy the debt,
tercst and costa due under éaid-mortga

r -!- nf Salo Cash. <?

Î5T7Î^0 ET, AGENT.

at go

Mysterious Circus, /noe.
Ono waa pale and sallow and the (?

are8h nua rosy. Whence the diffen
She who ia blushing with health use
irjn^'o M«.« T.if« -polo ~«»¿'*,»'tU :«.

SWE? xi. lilli imo OJ. UUJO i

pants 25c to $1.00 at
Jackson' 3

scaped an Awful Fate-
. Haggina of Melbourne

.-, ''My dootor told me I had
sumption and nothing could bo doo
mo. 1 waa given up to die. Tho oil
freo trinl bottlo of Dr. King's Nov.

covery for Consumption induced mo

Resulta wero startling. I ara r

the road to recovery and owe all
King's Now niBcoveay. It huroly anv

lifo." Thia great cure is guárante.
throat ani lung diseases by

Douglas & Bro Druggists Price 5
$1 00. Trial bottles free.

ce

ly

For Forage,
NE SEED-BOTH AiY
AND BLACK TOP.

At J. S-JUCC/Î
Oures Blood Poison, Cnnoor, Ule t

ssoma, Carbunolos, Eta. Modioin

Robert Ward. Masoy';», Ga., s..

suffered Irom blood poison, my hen
¡md shoulder were ono mans of coi

aches? in bones and joints, burni 11

in« i-cabby skin; was oil run d
discouraged, but Botanic BlooJ
cured mc perfectly, healed all I n
¡ind gave my skin tho rich glow 0

Blood Balm put new lifo into a

and new ambition into my brain.
A. Williams, Hosbury, foco cov(

pimples, chronic sore on back
suppurating swelling on nock, c..

cor on leg, bone pains, itcln
cured perfectly by Botonic Bloot
hores all boalcd. Botanic Bio
cures all malignant blood troul

eczema, scabs and i-eales, »;

running nores, carbuncles, serai
Especially advised for all obsto
that have reached ibo second
stage. Druggists, $1. To prove
sample ol'Blood Balm sent free 1

paid by writing Blood Balm Ci
ta, Ga. Describe, trouble and frc
advice sent in sealed letter. Ifor
«I. T. Douglas & Bro

W. BOUCHIER,
o Attorney at La'

Benno)
Ornoo on Darlington B

Tclegrapt office, Ji *r<

vouiiu mami response ai

Lyer that thc women o
riltl always be ol'thc ty pi
If the Confederacy.
[EN HONOR THEM.

le t* en presented "tin
[rhu has worked barde

to make this reunioi
Ei J. Watson, sccre

Jhamber of Commerce
pis given a cheering rc
veterans who knew o

make them have a gout
ratson paid a splendk
i private soldier of tin

CE SMITH, I'll I VATE.

ile presented to the vete
was not a general, not ¡
?captain, not a licuten
i private, and when hi
iprporal just before Ap po
Bee was fi n eed tc surren

gblie army-Mr. .1. Hie
¡ti vc of tim Shenandoal
tare a resident ol' Sdutl
Know State senator fron

lilith advanced to th
ïé there was some eon

t|ball. "Speak louder,
im called. "All right-Ith, "as soon as I sorte
Betiicr." He then tob

Confederate soldle
('who in the act of clean
s surprised by thc office
.'hen chided for his lacl
the regulation of wa

plied: " Well, you sorte
rtcr get my gun togeth
tortor give you a sorte
Joke was told in a wa.
thc attention ol' th

listened attentively t
asentatiofi of thc glof

Sd thc causes loadihg l
Bdchied thc charge tba
fídield an (»nice. Som
fijij war ho was com in
feou a trip. When h
wigton he was calle
?W at Charleston it wa

H ai A lani :. VMÍOW
home, "Promo
a major neuem

¿rote
fiji be
gjpl to New Orleans."
flîDID ORATION.

peech, took the form 0
fsuperb suintning up 0
miking secession, a lin
{he part the south too
fc, and a recital of th
Bthat war. When li
'Spart which IlamptoS house shook with th
plause hts words evoked
moke at conslderobl
$1 such fine elfect tba
g'orc him did not tire,
iès past 11 o'clock (lei
Bid thc convention.

,a|
Mh Dynamited.
Beently dynamite, sui
I by some lanai icu
[partially wrecked th
mureil just as thc con
hom the Bc v. Di\ Ban
Kl he church, bad mad
weeli against polic

('i ... ; Utft the building. Th
:% .'; errilio and shook ever,

jir,.,j locks around, shatter
u ld frightening werne

Dr. Uansom, wh
sonage which forms
tit ut ional Church, wa

.An examination will be held in
Columbia on Juno 2.1 for positlous lu
this lateimil revenue district. Tills ex¬
amination is open to all citizens of
the United States who are 21 years of
age and who comply with tlie require¬
ments. Competitors will he rated
without regard to any consideration
other than tile qualifications shown in
their examination papers, and eligibles
will be certified strictly in accordance
with the civil service law and rules
The deparcment usually, selects for
appointment an eligible who is a resi¬
dent of the district in .which thc
vacancy exists.

Persons who should desire to com¬
pete should at once apply cither to
tlie United States civil service com--
mission, Washington, D. C.. or the
secretary of thc local hoard ot ey.
¿miners at the postónico at Columbia,
S. C., for application form 101, which
should be properly executed and filed
with the commission at Washington.
In applying for this examination thc
exact title as given at thc head of this
announcement should bc used in thc
application.

Persons who are unable to file
their formal applications and who
notify the commission of this fact,
either by letter or telegraph, witli
the request that they bc permitted to
take the examination, will be examin¬
ed, provided their reqnests are receiv¬
ed at tlie commission in suilicieut tine
to ship cxa ni ihalion papers. Thc ex¬
amination will consist eil' the subjeeis
mentioned below, which wt\V UÖ
weighted as follows:

Spelling (20 words of more than av¬
erage dintoulty), 5 per cent.

Practical arithmetic (comprising
fundamental principles, common and
decimal fractions, and practical pn
blcms hi the clements of percentage
and mensuration), IO per cent.

Letter writing (a letter of not less
than lot) words on sonic subject of
general interest. Competitors are
permitted to select one o" two subjects
given), lf> per cent.

Penmanship (tlie handwriting of
competitor in tlie subsequent copying
will be considered with special refer¬
ence to the elements of legibility, ra¬
pidity, neatness, general appearance,
etc.), 1U per cent.
Copying from plain copy (a simple

test in copying accurately a lew print¬
ed lines in thc competitor's handwrit¬
ing), 10 per cent.

Elementary physics pertaining to
gauging, 2ll per cent.

Total. 100 per cent.

Heatly i\tv War.
A dispatch from Washington sayt

for sveral months past the ¿muera:

j the United States will at anj
! time in thc near future have warwiti

Russia, it was deemed necessary, ii
view of the uncertainty still existing
relative to Russia's fiu;j actions ii
.Manchuria, to prenait1, a probable plat

. of campaign against that country. Ii:
tlie opinion of the. général bpard tin

, war .Wjuj'rV^/ r-^iti-in 'Xwaters ariel In Manchuria.
Regarding the recommendations ol

j the general board for the defense o

f Manila and other ports of tne Phill|.
j pines, they will probably be ignored
j unless' the Navy Department shouli
, deem it necessary to make some re
commendations along this line ti
Congress. In such an event, the Wa
Department would certainly make
vigorous protest and call attention t<

' the fact that tlie engineers ol' til
anny are now busily engaged in clevis

c lng plans to defend Manila and tin
coast of the Philippines. Tne oilicer
bf the army realize, as well as the:

B hrcthicn in the navy, that in th
1 event ol" war with Russia or German
i the Philippines would bo the vu Iuer
1 able point of attact by the enemj

Let us ail devoutly pray that till
u country will not now or at any otho

time become eu vt >1 ved in a war wi tl
Russia or any other nation.

_ I'oisoiietl WhiHkvy.
1 As tin: result ol'drinking what the

[. thought was whiskey, live men cr
ployed at the Adams Express wan

r house in Cincinnati, were poisor.c
li Thursday night, ono dying si tori 1
r after arriving at thc hospital. Th
i other lour men are in a sei mus childi

Lion. A bottle was received fror
r Memphis addressed to Kate Nolibi
y in this city. In handling the bottle
c .1. lt. Kicker discovered a leak mi
o remarked, " Tins is a nico bottle n

y boo/.", and loti c uni to let go V
0 waste.' One of thc men-procured
1 tin cup and each took a drink, rile
e became violently ill in a few moment
Lr and were rushed to the city hospita
e Kicker died on arriving there, whil
tl William Stevens, George Kb ric, Loni
s Huthank and William Daly arc ri
>| ported in a serious condition.

Ncyiii Not Wanted.
1 Wm. H. Jackson. Republican men

ber of conti ress from the First Ma ry lan
district, announced Wednesday tim

j- heWill ask for the discontinuance <

f tlie post-office at Quindocquia, in Stunt
0 rest county, Md., to which Andrew J
^ Day, a negro, was recently appointee
" This is said to be the ..first colore
j, postmaster appointai in Marvin m
n Congressman .hickson says he will as
" fen-the discontinuance because It i
1 unnecessary and because Day is not
¿ proper person te hold such an office]

Killed hy a Kalling; Tree
(i Near Kirkland, Ga., Kldied an

Lyman Newborn, lal her anti sein, wei
returning to their farm Thursdaydui
lng the storm in a wagon. A mil
emt e>i town Um wind tore down a bi

j pine tree and threw lt across tb
wagem, which was crushed. Lyma
Ncwherii was killed instantly, hi
father seriously and perhaps l a t ull

'* injured, and the two mules so badi0 crippled that they had lo be shot.

Dropped l)< ail.
V

Carrie Lipscomb; a negro woinai
¡i dropped dead in font e>f the Southen
o passenger depot Wednesday night a
a Greenwood. She had come- up froi
s Augusta and was tm her wav t
- xx'~ . .iv ti"-..

use Bupjjliuü For Tho Year jll Biîdibg April ÏUOi.
d|Be it ordained by the Mayor and Alder»nj men ol the Town ol Bennettsville and
ll by authority of the same, that the fol-

lowing taxes be, and the same are
p hereby levied, and shall be paid into

the Treasury lor the use ol said Town/

ÏS¿errION I. Killeen centsi on every
>ne hundred dollars worth ol real and
persona! property situate within the cor-.
i>bratc limits of said town, which tax
must he paid on or before the ist day ot
January 1904, and on all taxes not paid
»y itiat time a penalty of 50 per cent will
be á''dé i and collected.

Ht ?'. That twentysone (21) cents be
?,levied on every one hundred dollars ol

cijV' assessed value ot all real and person¬
al property; to pay the interest on the
ibonds sued in aid ol the Charleston,jjSumter and Northern Railroad, in ac-»
cordare« with the Act authorizing the
same, approved December 23d 1891 ; and
die blither sum ot 5 cents on the $100
be levied and collected for the purpose of
providing (or the sinking lund, as pro¬
vided ny the above act; which taxes
n v, it bc uald on or before january ist,
loo.} and on all taxes not paid bv that
ihne malty of 50 per cent will be ad»
dei! collected.

Si C 3 That lout leen cents be levied
H|jot! one hundred dollars of assessed

un. all real and personal property,
pay ie interest on the Bonds issued

the Electric Light Bonds lo»-the
Pow ii nt Benneltsville, accordance with

L'the Act: ol thc General Assembly of S.
jrizing the same, seven^cents ol
ust bc paid on or before the ist

.f |uly 1903, to meet the interest due
lat day; and the further sum ol 4
bri the $100 be levied and collected
H purpose ol providing for the sink
und; which taxes must be paid on
doro January ist 1904, except as

-pecified in relerence to the seven
the $100, which must be paidr|":i t t :lore the isl day ot July 1903 ;

;axes not paid at the time above
J a penalty ot 50 percent will

Iii 1 and collected.
i That all persona Hablo to work
rents, sidewalk.« and ways of tho
lien net tsvillo shall bc excused
July for twelve months, com»,
on the first day oi May BJ03, by
i thc Clerk of Council a cotntnu-
< therefore of two dollars on or

c hi'toi .: e first day of Juno, A- D. 1903.
VII .ns failing to pay said commuta

, rioi s herc provided for, witina the
( ; :ificd or who shall refuse or fail

m said shoats, sidewalks or ways
. ne or times when summoned ao

ord« r of the Council shill be
: ) a fine two dollars for each and

. of such refusal or failure so to
work, md any othor punishment the
Council may see fit to impose,

1' me : ad ratified in Council tho ist dav
A. D., 1903.

T. A. HODGES, Mayor.
MOLAUKIN, Clerk.

mcE !
thc services of a

. prepared to put
ps. Satisfaction

.fi at either Hatd-
uptly attended to.
P. 0- Emanuel-

B CAROLINA,
NTY-By Milton
of Probate.

»«. J. A. Drnkn. Clerk of Cnnrfc,
1 a. gràùfc 'into Ililli

.? .« ..ian?- *- :-: .: of ie R-tftto
.s ot Kliiubetb Tu'rnaiju deóéiwcií:

'-) ti' iv .cfijft tb.i'ita av", r.dionniili
átfj ijósiai tint kinë.rei iii '1 ....viUtoti-

u Elizabeth laruugo, ueti'tt, (.but
die- id appoar before mo, in tho Court

'jj Pi «i o to bo hold at Bonnottñvillo on

day of Juoc, 1903, after pub«
icroof, nt II o'clock in tba fore«
ibow cau3C, if any they have why
uirttration uhould not bo granted.
under my hand, thia 2d day of
D., 1903.
MILTON MCLAURIN,
1903. Judge of Probato/

BennéüsYllle Jiléenle
Wá Plant,

?OPTED APRIL IG, 1003.
Kach per mouth

amleacent Light 75 eta
05 els

"" GO eta
" 55 eta

inclusive " 50 cts
" " 45 els

i "" 40 cia
i "«. 35 cts
i " " 80 cts
i "" 27 i ct.
) "" 25 cts
ea, lodgrs, publie bid'ga 20 eta
atea 15 els pr K. W. hour.
i to buy their own Meter,
Ile power 1 lamp $1 15 pr raith,
ps fl.05; 3 lampa 1>5 eta each.
: more lampa 85 eta each.
:a subject to be altered or

amended by tho Board.
J. M. JACKSON, Chm'n.

ÍCLAUUIN, Sec'y.

POR SALiEJ.
i. FINEST frJUTE COItN,

FOR MEA f..
vt C. S. MCCALL'S.

Icrful Nervo.
splayed by many a man enduringof accidental Cuts, Wounds, Bru«
¡urns, Seal ls Sore teet or still jointsI, j ii lerc's no need lor it. Bucklen's

d a Salve will kill the (iain and cure
I. )uble. It's the best Salve on earth
lc icc, too. 25c, at Druggist,Jl

Flowers 1 Flowers !
Mrs. «Ino S. Moore has aline

[I lu of Geraniums, Begonias'[ is, Palms and other plants,
y. vol rooted, that she desires to
\ Cuttings 35ü per dozen.

MV1NOSTON. ii. woFPonn WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BENNBTTSVILLE, So. CA.

v OT 10 Fi '10 PÄEDITQIIS.
ESTATE R. B. COVINOTON.

JL and singular the creditors of timlate Dr. lt. B Covington are herebycd to present their respective claims
ilohtod to tho same
cJiale payment lo

. COVINOTON,
Administrator.

BEGINNING THURSDAY MORNING MAY 21,

TJ BU

Ol DOLLAR'S WORTH OF
L 75

You will haye the chance to select from the best, largestand prettiest stock, consisting ol ALL OVERS, EDGINGS}INSERTIONS IN LACESAND EMBROIDERIES at ?5c on thej§j||à . dollar. All goods will be placed on center counter-

The line is complete ranging in price irom 3c to $125 a||yard. The entire stock of LACES AMD EM
BROIDERIES go on this Sale THURSDAY^MORNING- for ONE WEEK at 75cvon the dollar.

INTUIS IS NOTAN ACCUMULATION OF RUBBISH, BUTNEW GOODS^BOUGHT mis SEASON~. TilE EFFECTS, GRAPE PATTERNS, SOMÁ
j|REMEMBER the sale is tor ONE WEEK, Be among theSTM first. No samples cut, none sold on memorandum,^v$ One spot cash price to all. ONE DOLLAirs WORTH FORÀ 75 cts is what you eet for One Week at |p

ICE ! ICE !
See V. L. Emanuel and get his

special rates for ICE this
season. Buy your Ice
Tickets and save money.
V. L. EMANUEL.

April 23, 1903.

wrns*r\ S >
' ASliCRA f:

and mules, marked improvement
will be seen after the first few
doses. There is no doubt about it.
The Powders, acting directly on the
digestive organs, first thoroughlycleanses the stomach and bowels,
correcting all disorders, and then
good healthy appetite comes nat¬
urally and surely. It is the most
powerful tonic and appetizer on
the market to-day, and when once
used horsemen will have no other.
Ashcraft's Powders produce that

silky sheen bf coat and hair so
admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders fatten but never bloat.
Always high grade and put upin doses-never in bulk.
By thc use of three or four doses

a week your horse or mule will
not bc subject to colic or any dis¬
ease of the stomach and bowels.
"I hail an old horse that was In very bailcoiulltiim Kcncrally. He waa thin ami hail ablood disease thai waa causing thc hair to

como off. 1 Rave tho horan three doses of Ash¬craft's Condition Powders a day for seven daraand fed bim liberally. The appetite Improvedfrom tho drat lew doses and tito animal gainedfifty-two pounds in flesh during the week I
gave lt throe doses a day. The general healthof the animal was greatly Improved by the useof the powders and be was made almost a newliorse. 1 most heartily recommend Ashcruft's
Condition Powders,as I know they are a splen¬did tonie and appetizer.-C. C. SIKES, Livery¬man, Monroe, N. C."
Ask for Ashcraft's Condition

Powders. Package 25c. Sold by

SMITH NEWTON.
13ennett8ville, S. C.

MARLBORO HOTELl
TONSORIAL PARLOR,

THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic TreatmentTools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assuredThree Artists in constant at endance
L.ADI KS WORK a Specialty !
Once a customer, always a customer.
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

SO YEAHS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a nketrh and description mayonlokly nseortntn our opinion freo wliothor anInvention la prolinlily piitciilnlilo. Communica¬tions strictly ennlldemtlal. Handbook on I'atonts.ont froo. Oldest nnoncy for scourlnu patonts.Patents taken tnroniih Munn k Co. rocclvatptelal notice, without charßo. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated wookly. IJirRCat cir¬
culation of any sclontllln lon mal. "lonna, 13 a
year; four montha. »1. Bold by all nowsdoalcrj.

Urauch Ottlco, (35 V Bt., Washington. D.C

COCA COLA
Is the most popular, refresiling, wholesome and healthful of allSoda Water Drinks. You will find tho pure carbonated CocaCola for sale at E. POWERS' Grocery, Marion street.
The best 5 cent drink on the market.

What some people yon Know, ami who have Tested .TheBPGood», Say about thc Excelsior Cook Stoves:
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I am well pleased withIt not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.

GEO. M. WEBSTER.
1 have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard Sc.Co., tor i6 years, and it has always given entire satislaction.

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.Mrs COBB has just put in another
I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the best, andwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ol Stove.

A. J. BRISTOW.Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sister town, as until recentlythere was no agency in Bennettsville.
The "Excolsior Bango" bought of you gives ontiro eatiafaotion,

JAS. P. DAVID.
These goods and all kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils

8c, ca« be had al EXCELSIOR HARDWARE CO.
Bennettsville, s. c. Kext to W. P. Breeden's.

Cures Cfioißra-fnfanlura,
Dlarrhoea.Dyicntery, and,
thc Bowel Trouble! ol
Children ofAny Age.

Aid« Digestion, Requites
thc Bowell, Strengthens
the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

¡Or nair25 eemta to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D" ST. LOUI3¿ MO.

5BTKING.PÛWD5R5)
Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

Throe Barbers! Threo Chairs I
Everything First-class.

SALOON ON MARION STREET.
EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES

BEST OP HAIR CUTS!

Children receive special attention-either at tho Shop at their house.Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTSVILLE, B. O.

lyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests thc food and aldo
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestive or»
gans. lt lathe latestdlscovereddigcst*
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In¬
stantly relieves and permanently cure9
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nauseu,Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampaandnil other results of imperfcet digestion.
Frlcosoc. ami si. I/f,rgo alto contains 2« timessmall alzo. Dooli all about tl y spepsi a mulled írca
Prepare, '-y E. C. DcWITT A CO.« Ch lea flo.


